
Rcmlnbccnces of Opora Singers.
FIST A, MALIBRAN, 80NTAQ, JBNJtr LIND,

AND COSTA.

Tbo author ot ' The Queens of Hon;;" 19 pub-tahin-

in London Society a aeries of papers on
he "London OpeTa Directors," abundantly
piced w ith personal anecdotes. Tiie last num-

ber relates come ot the Incidents when at-
tended the first appearance of Malibran and
fiontajr in London, In 1829. Pasta wa then In
the zenith of her glory, and looked askanco
upon these new liehts; but they took the town
by norm, and l'asta's etrneglts to retain the
supremacy were In ?atn. The KlnR's Theatre,
at which Malibran and Son tap appeared, was
managed oy Messra. Laurent and Laporte the
former an ot the Italian opera in
Farls, the latter a distinguished Frencn actor.
They oftered Malibran seventy five jruineas lor
each performance; the offer was accepted, and
ber rirt appearance was ir. the character of
'Pesdamona." Of a quarrel and a reconcilia-
tion between Malibran and Sontag the writer
says:

Mademoiselle Sontag was reearded by the
rarisinns as the rival of Madame Pasta, of
Madame l'isaronl, and of Madame Malibran.
Nothing was neglected by the manager which
could stimulate public expectation, prior to the
arrival of the distinguished German soprano.
Her beauty, her talents, her dramatic powers,
her "romantic history,' were dilated upon In

terms. A thousand and one anec-
dotes were circulated regarding her; Dukes and
royal Princes, it was said, were dying of love
for her, and (ought duels with one another for
the privilege of obtaining t.ckets to hoar
her sing; Paris, Uerlii, and other great
capitals were ac her lent; diamond brace-
lets and the most costly trifta were of-
fered to her by Emperors. The various devices
put m action succeeded so well that the
musical and fashionable world wai thrown into
a lernicnt, and on the night 01 her debut the
front ot the theatre was besieged bv an immense
crowd, which was not deterred in the attempt to
glance at the fair sonestiess, even bv the acuteat
torments of heat and crushing, and the loss of
divers articles ot wearing apparel. Before the
season was over Sontag quarrelled with Laporte.
A foolish rivalry had existed between Sontag
and Malibran, one of those bitter animosities
which disfigure tha history of the opera. M.
Fetis, who waa then in London, broueht about
a reconciliation, all the more easily ctlectei. as
the twoslneeis admired each othor, and ntd
nothing to do with originating the antagonism
which had been lostered between them oy par-
tisans. M. Laporte took ud vantage ot the newly
cemented friendship to produce pieces in which
the could sing together.

The London opera season of 1830 was chieflv
memoraolo lor the appearauce ot Louis e.

M. Laporte, in the following season
(1831), introduced liubini, the king of tenors,
and during the same season broughtout Michael
Costa.

In 1&32 the King's Theatie passed to the direc-
torship ot Mouck Mason, by whom German
opera, in its onginiil form, waa presented for
the first time in London. The laiuous Schroder
Devrient created an extraordinary sensation in
the opera oi I'idelio. The production ol this
work was an event which exercised a marked
influence on the history of music in England.
At the close ot the season Mr. Mason brought
out Hubert le Liable, which was then turning
the heads of the Parisians. To mount this piece
cost the director bis thousaad pounds. The
scenery, which was paiuted by the Messrs.
Grieve, was exquisite, and exhibited some new
and ingenious eilecta.

The composer came over for the purpose of
superintending the production of the work, but
so niauv delays und disssters occurred that the
Elect? lalled, aud Ma?on withdrew, a ruined man.

then resumed the directorship, and in
two years the music ol Bellini began to be
Popular, and Grisi was engaged to sing. In

a young solicitor, appeared" as an
assistant to Laporte, and in 1838 the name of
the Kina's Theatre was altered by command to
her Majesty's Theatre. With the season of 1812,
Mr. Lumley became exclusive manager, and
lor twenty years held the most prominent place
among the opeiutic directors. The writer con-
tinues:

"To cuter on a detailed chronicle of Mr. Lum-ley'- a

management would be superfluous, as be
has told his own story eo recently and so mi-
nutely. He introduced to England tor the first
time many distinguished singers and dancers,
and several new operas and ballets. Among the
singers were Jeuny Lind, and the Meadames
Tadolinl, Frezzolini, Sophie Cruvelll, Parodi,
Castellan, Caroline Duprez, Piccolomlnl, Tiet-len-

Gardoni, Calzolari, Fraschini, Kanconi,
Beletti, Fornassarl, Standigi, Giuglinl. The prin-
cipal dancers who appeared for the first time in
England during his management were Rosati,
Ferraris, Lucille Grahn, Marie Taglionl, Adele

, Dumilatre, Guy Stephan, Poccnini, and St. Leon,
with numerous minor stars. He introduced,
after their lengthened absence,' Madame Sontag
and the ethereal Taglionl. Mr. Lumley relied
tor success, in this season of 1847, on the com-
ing of the 'Swedish Nightingale.' She did come,
and created such an excitement that, although
nearly twenty years have elapsed since the April
pight when her first notes were heard, the scene
is vividly remembered by those who had share
in it, and those who simply knew by hearsay of
the terrors of a 'Jenny Lind crush."'

Young Counterfeiters In France.
UOW BOYS AUD GIRLS COMMIT CKIMtf.

Twenty-eigh- t prisoners, chiefly Doys under
sixteen years of age, were arraigned in Paris on
the 28th. ultimo, ou a charge of uttenng base
coin. The scene in court is thus described:

"This crowd of culprits was guarded by as
great a crowd ot gendarmes, and as they stood
thus all hustled together, pressing against each
other with involuntary familiarity, the group
presented a picture; and we ask ourselves: 'If
such be the green bud ef vice in the nineteenth
century, what must be the lruit when arrived at
the fulness ot maturity ?' The whole scene re-
minded one rather of a distribution of prizes at

village school than the serious trial of a set of
criminals accused of a crime classed among the
fxeatest In any country, and one which, until

punished with death, and even now
by the gaileys lor life."

The details of the trial revealed some interest-
ing but melancholy lacts. But one ol the gang
of culprits admitted the possession of any means
of livelihood, and he was the chief. He sold re-
freshments at the Belleville Theatre, and made
his place a rendezvous for all the thieves. Ho
was in the habit of going round with a basket
containing oranges, barley sugar and cro-
quettes, according to the custom of French
tneatres the members ot the eang calling him
lroui different parts ot the house under pretenoe
of purchasing Ln refreshments, and thus the
transactions of the day were summed up and
registered. The trial of the band will remain
among the causes celebres on account ot the per-
fect confidence with which the whole drama
was enacted, and the ease with which depreda-
tions to the amount ol 40,0001. had been carriod
on by an association consisting entirely of boys.

One or two were artists in their way. To the
rnott fklllul were allotted the pieces oi the reign
of Charles X, to another those ot Louis Philippe,'
and the common method of ordering 1 coinage
ol one or the other, was to call tor a soupe a la
Charles LHx, or a bouillon Louts Phuijrpa. Many
were considered beaux esprits, and although not
knowing how to r ad or write, their reputation
for quickness of wit was amplv sustained at the
trial. One of tbera, priding himself on his elo-
quence, entei ta neil the auditors with an account
ot their manner of lite, and by bis dramatic ges
tare and deep toned accents crea'.ed laughter
aud teara by turns. A elrl called "Red-haire- d

Josephine," not yet hi teen years of age, was eiu
ployed to polmh up the coin. She confessed tQ
participation in the offense as tar as this, but de-
clared that she had accepted tn otlice to oDlaitt
a living, and to "avoid doing worse." j

. Fbknch Emoimes. The manufacture of loco-
motives in France is daily increasing to a great
extent. The great manufacturer Koechlin re-
cently gave a dinner to his workmen on the
completion ot bis one thousandth locomotive.

Sparrows versus CATiami,Ani. A large' number of spartows are about to bo sent from
Vienna to Melbourne. Australia, for propagation,
to destroy the caterpillars, wnica commit great
ravages in that cjuuiry.

TnEDAILY EVENING JTELGRAPn.--PIIILADELPTI- IA, WEDNESDAY, MAY, 23, I860.
FINANCIAL.

U, 8. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, BAND01PH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

IG S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

rHiLADF.r.rniA. NEW TOltK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION,

HERE AND 1ft NEW YORK. 31

JJAVIISH UltOXlIlSllH,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT Alt U KLI,

TS1TED STATES BONDS, 1681s, -- 20s, 10 40s.

Oil EI) STATES 7 ALL ISSUES.
C F KT1 E I CATE8 OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Mercantile Pspcr and Loan on Co laterals negotiated
Btocss BoufM and Sold on Commission. 1 31

HARPER, DURKEY & CO.

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

No. 55 8. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans boueht and sold on Communion
L'ncurient Bank Notes, Com, Ktc, bought and sold,
fctecial attention paid to the purchase and sale of
Oil S'ocks. Deposits received, and Interest allowed
as per agreement. 86 3m

"YyoiiK, aiccoucu & co.,
Rtoclc and Exchange Brokers

No. 36 South THIRD Street.
GOV1KNJ1ENI SEtUBHIES boujrht and sold.

SIOCKS Loupbt and sold on commission.

INTER ST .ALLOWED ON UEI'OallS. 4251m,

rpiIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED1
Lurirjii tho erection of tbo new Bank building,

to 1 17 4p

No. MPS CHESNITT STREET
5'20 SF IVE-TWE- N TIES.

7'3Cs -S- EVEN-THIRTIES

WANTED.
BE HAVEN tfc BROTHER,

1 1 No. 40 8. Tiiied Street.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

'kEWIS LADO&lrjsf
nrivnvn tinirp r. mnTim,

WATCHES, JEWEI.UT A HI.YElt WA11B.

, WATCHE3 and JEWEL2I IMPAIRED.
p3CTiestnat St.,?lu

Owing to the decline ot Gold, bs made a great
d uctlon In price of bis larte ana we'l assorted stock o

Diamonds,

Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Etc.

Tbe public are respectfully invited to call and examine
our Mock before purchasing eise where. '

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A full assortment ot above goods constantly on
band at modetate prices tbe 51 usical Boxes playlna
lroro 2 to 10 bianulnl Alra.

FARR & BROTHER, Importers.
No. 824CHESNUT STBKET,

llllsmtbrrj Below Fourth.

r0 OUR PATRONS ANiTtIIE PUBLIC
We are oflerfng our stock o.

watches,
JEWELRY,

, AND SILVERWARE,
AT A DISCOUNT,

Kuliy equivalent to tbe heavy Ceclme In Gold.

CLARK & DIDDLE,
8S2rp Ho. 713 CUKSiJUT Street

HICH JEWELKY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAilONUS, FINE WATCHES, JEWEL RT
Etc. Etc. Etc.

2C EIGHTH S1KKET, rhilacu.

JNIGIIT LINE OF CARS.

On and After Saturday, May 19,
THE

UNION PASSENGER RAILWAY CO..

(SEVENTH AND NINTH STREETS),

WILL BUN ANIGHT LINE OF CAB8 on the Fair-mou-

and h avr Yard branch oi tbelr road.
Golugdown will leave tbe Depot iFbst trip at 11 48

second trip atU'8, and eontlune to run at Interval! of 3
minutes through tbe nlgbt, reaching Fifteenth and Wal
luce streets 10 minutes, and Seventh and Cnesnutt e
27 mlnutos alter the time of starting

Coming up leavethe Navy Tardi First trip at 13 40
second trip at 1, re soiling Ninth and Cbeanut streets 2
minutes, and Ninth and Pprlng Garden streets 32
minutes after time of starting.

FAJIE 10 CEXTS.

19 8t W. H. KEMBLE, Secretary.

SAFE FOR SALE,
A SECOND-HAN-

Farrel & Herring Fire-Pro- of Safe
FOB SALE.

ArFLY AJMrHIBOFFICE. '
5 rr

FOR 8ALE STATE AND COUNTy RIGHTi
CapeweU Co. 'a Patent Wind GuardHeater for Coal OH Lamps 1 It preveutthe Chimney!

'.?!"!. VF,,k1l.n'', 'bliwewlllwairaut Also saves Tons
! mem. mey costNo. Wi BACK btreet. l'l.lladelphla. Sample Miittoii"

Sltl

ICE COMPANIES.

XCE! ICE I ICE 1 ICE 1 ICE I

INCORPORATED 1664.
THOMAS E. CAHILL, I'resident
JOHN GOODYEAR, Secretary.

'

HENRY THOMAS, Superlntondont:
COLD SPRING ICE AND COAL COMPANY

Dealers tn and Shippers of fee and Coal.
W are now prepared to furnish best quautt tia la

large or small quantities, to hotels, steamboats, ice
crrnm saloons, families, offices, etc., and at the lowem
mabkrt aATKS. Ice served daily In all paved limits ol
the consolidated city, West Philadelphia, Mantua, Rich
mond, and Qcrmantowu. Your custom and Influence Is
Tfspectlully solicited You can rely on "being served
with a rt HS article and rnoMFTLT.

Send your order to
OFFICE, No. 435 WALNUT STREET.

DEPOTS.
; H. W. corner TWELFTH and WILLOW Streets.

North l ennsylvanla Kallroaa and MASTER Street.
LOIIDAHD and TWENTY-FIFT-H Streets.
PINE Street Wharf, Schuy UlU, 4 1 2m4p

'REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
OLD DRIVERS ICE COMPANY,

BEAIOVED FBtM .. W. CORNER SIXTEENTH
AND RACE, TO

Broad Stieet, Above Race, East Side
Orders rtspectiully solicited, and ptoniptly attended to

at the lowest market fates.
HEfeS, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY.
The undersigned, feeling exrceilliiv thankful to hia

many ir eros and cnMomc r for their very liberal patron-
age txtt jidtd to him during the last seventeen veurs. and
having (o il Ms entire Inteiest to

MK8r-KH-. IW8. JUHNHON A DAVIS,
Takes pleasure in recnmmend.nir tnem to his formefpa rons as tliev are gentlemen of weil knonn Intexrltv
n n rt 111 uDdoulittd y ninlntaln the reoutatlou ot the
OLD IiKlVKI.f M'E COM PAN V, and In ev"rv wav act
so as to give entire satisfaction to all who mar ktndiy
fa vii tbcmwlih their custom. Kospeotjullv.ec,

2 3m A. BBOWN.

XEEr COOL ! ! KEEP COOL ! I

BY OBDER1NQ TOUR ICE OF

CHARLES S. CARPENTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND BETALL

ICE DEALERS,
No. 717 WILLOW, Above Franklin St.

Families supplied satisfactorily and at reduced rates.
Dealers and large consumers furnished on reasonable

terms. CHARLES 8 CARPENTER,
JOUN OLENDEN1NU,
JOSEPH M. 1EUMAN, Jr.,

8 22 lm Proprietors.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J. W.. SCOTT ,4 C O..

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AKD DEALERS IX

MEN'S FUKN1S11INO GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street.

FOLK LOOKS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,"
826 Srp PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SIIOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

TEBFECT FITTING PHIBrS AND DRAWER3
made irom measurement at very short notice.

Allctbcr aitlcles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS
In lull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
8 24 5 No. 706 CHESNUT Street.

LIQUORS.

CHESiMT (jltOVE WHISKY.

No. 2?5 North THIRD Street.
It anvthlna vtas wanted to prove the absolute pttrltt

ot this VVLlcky, the loliowlni; cerlltlcate" should doltThere Is noaicohollo sUnmluni knowncouimuudlngsucf'
tC(.n.u.tnuatiou licni such I1I1.I1 souices:

PiiiLADF.i.i hia, September 9. IR08we have carefully tested the sample of IHESNITI
GKOVK WHISKY which you send us, and flud that It
contains konk or the l oisoNOts substance known ain sn oil w hkh Is the characteristic and Injurious In-
gredient of tbe whlfkles In general use.

BOOTH, UABRKTT CAM AC,
Analytical Chemists.

New York, Septembers, IBS'.
I have analysed a sample 01 CUK.sk UT GliOVE

V HISKY received Irom Air Charles Wharton, Jr., o1
1 hliaueiphla; mid 1iuIiik earetullv tested It, I am
pienstd to state that It Is entirely fkeb vuom poisonous
ob DiLtTEi.iui s Hubdlancei. It Is an unusuullj' pure
uuu quality of wblskv.

JAMES B. CHILTON, M. D.,
Analytical Cbeunst

Boston, March 7. 1W9
I have made a chemt'nl analysis of commercial nam

pies 01 CHKKKU'l GLOVE WHbKV, which proves to
be free from the heavy Fusil Oils, and periontly pure and
unnduUeraled. 'J he line llavor of this whisky Is derlvod
li cm the rruln nsed In manulacturlug It.

Bespectiully, A. A. HATES, M. P.,
Btate Assayer, No. 16 Boyiston stieet

For sale by barrel, demllohn, or bottle, at No. 226 North
THIRD Street Philadelphia. 4 3

NATHANS & SONS,
I M P O II T E It S

01?

BRANDIES, WINES, 'GINB,
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street.
PHILADELPHIA..

MOSES KATDAMB,
IIOHAt K A. MATHANS,
ORLANDO D HATHA US. UJhn

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AKD IIAENESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN TIIE

COUNTRY.

lACEY, MEEKEK & CO.,

No. 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFEB OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE 1

Bl'CGY HARNESS, from IH to l.tfl
LIGHT BABOUCUE do 60 00 to 350
HEAVY do do 7500to5tKI
EXPBESS.BBASS MOUNTED HARNESS to 90
WAGON AND G 15 00 to 30

STAGE AND TEAM do 30 00 to 60

LADIEb' SADDLE, do to ISA

GENT8' do do 8110 to 75

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Bosetts, Bone Covers
Blushes, Combs, hoaps. Blacking. Ladles' and Gents
Travelling and Tourist Bans and Backs, Lunch Basket
Dree lg and Shirt L'aies. Trunk and Valises
aeeinrp n. wiochesnutst.

H A R NESS.
A LAEGE LOI OF NEW U. 8. WAGON HAR-

NESS, a, 4, and 6 borse. Also, parts ot HAR-
NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS, eto ,

bought at the recent Government sales to be told
at a great laorifloe, Wholesale or Rutail. Tegotber
with our usual asuortment of

SADDLER TAND SADDLERY HARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,

,211 Ko. ft MARKET street.

MEDICAL.

V 0 x roi'ULi.
IUCSllT'S TAI SYRUt

PRINCIPAL DEI'Of,
No. nt South TI1IIJD Street

I'rico, $1-0- per B ttle;$ft-0- tor ball-- a dozpn.
The ui.dersltntd cltltrns take pleasure In cheertuiiyrretn nuiidli g the ue of W rlglit's Tar Sjrup lorcoughs, colds, consumption. hoiiplng-couir- h, spotted

tevir, ilver conipia iit, pnlns in the breast, i.rinichlus,
Inl.an.n ation. at.d restriction 01 air venue s In the lungs,
etc. '1 he rnndy flioulrt be in every lumlly t

t'harles t. Vi f on. Fomv Preit otlloe.
Ohar s H . (.raflen, Sut.dap Sltrcw ofllce.James Nolen. Ji qu rer flice

, Vv i Hum F. 1 orbit, h ssoeiaied Tress
William II. ( arpen'er. Hre Alarm and Police T

graph, ir Hth and t l.i snui sueet.
A riandolph. Front aud ombard streets.
James W. ferrine o. m Charles siruet.
11. A. Davis No. .123 Gsskl I street
John Woodslue No 1X11 Ftankiln street.
Bobertl hoii.pm n No. IiW Walter street.
B. t. Marcn, No. 626 Fianklln a reetJ Geblofl ho 731 8. econd street.
John Hevmnur. No. 513 . f rout street.

. TV . Howard, No. 1 Dock street
II. O. 1 art eit No. 327 S. -- econd street
L. Hates No. 6I16 Anh street
Aitert Martin. No, 417 H. Second street
!M ary ( aidwell, No 1' 82 Ronnotn street
W '1 homes, ho. 20 N. Fourth street
1. M. laithv No. b9 E retli's alley.
George W I son No 236 Eace street.
V . F Brooks, No.69 North econd street
M J. Ilassett. No. 119 t snal street
M. eymour Bose Busleton.
Char s Bogera, No. 021 Houih street
K. 'l.W e fi,K on, mcoihI and Uuarrv streets

I . Thomas No. l.ts South lxt . street
M'Mh m Bams. No 516 bouth r ront s reet
S. P. (amort), Opera Manager.
.lul u Aiagmms reur ot No 1H4 North Second street
iiit. H. u. ( Iioate. Newark Del.

Mr mihcm H. Wrvhii
Sib: We take tleasure In recommend'pg yonr TAB

SYlll'iol Tvbich we have alnaOy ai'lil cons!clorn!.e
qua-ititie- as a niost t xce'le:it and ellii aclous reme.iy
tor the con plaints set lurth In your printed bill ain-a'-

sulmiitieu to the put llc. A a erailtyliiK act to suffering
h uti anlty w e w II cteero lv recommend vour prepara
ticn to a 1 aft'lcud w lib diseases which It is designed to
cuie. Ycurs, etc.,

DILKS SON, Druggists, 1

N, . corner Fine and lxth streets.

Korsa'erlsoat
JOHN PON, HOM OWAT COWDEN'S,

DYOTH' A CO.'K.
A nd all principal Drui gls.s and Dealers.

The subscriber Wou:d beg leave further to sav that
t e is irepana t 11,1 orders etd forward tbe Syrup toan; purt ol tbe coun'ry. Terrons des'rlng other Inior
nai ion by n sll will Inclose a postage stamp and answers
wl:l bereturnid as booh as the exigencies ot business
will admit Address

WILLIAM B. WBIOIIT,
3 20 No 771 S.TII1KD Hrtot I'M adelphla, I'a.

C II O L E It A

D I S A R 1 E D

The CtiefCauses of Pestilence Destroyed
DB. E. COl BT A BET'S DISINFECTING FLC1D8

secured bv Let crs l atent in nie Unitod Ptnles and
i route. 1 repareii sole y by tho .sew Vork DMnieclitiiit ompany, t their Laboratory. Nos. 298, 3INI, ami 3113
1IENKY Street, New Vorkj Ofllce, No. 42 CEDAU
fctreet

'I bis Company organized on a permanent basis, wltnDr. ourtaret the celebrated French ( hemlst. Incharpo
ot its I aboraiory. Is prepared to tumish its DisiM'tcT-ik- g

f Li ii'S lor cick rooms, nurseries, urinals. v.a er-- e
, privies ceBtpools, sewers, gutters, ships, rail-

roads hospitals prisons and public limtltutlons of allkinds, s'auuliler-hijus- n, otlal and tat-b- ol inrnts; a'l kinds of manures ( mmente y tiicrealnir ihevnlue of the latter to every tanner) and w herever poi-
sonous and oflenslve gfixes exist. These ageuis are de-
odorizers sntii optics, antiputrescentri, and disinfectants
In the scientific meaning ot the words. They remove
noxious taxes rndodois by chemical principles leaving
In their p. aces heai ltfut air; they are destroyeks, and
ho mer- - v at$' rb t $ ot poisonous gases not injurious
to utensils In w hich they arc . '1 he at entlon otm"d)cal and scientific men Isdirec ed to these disinfec-
tants. Attached ore tes Inion a s In favor of this great
discoverv, which, wllb hundreds 01 others, can ba seen
at 'he t ompany's oftice.

Delavak HotfE Albant. March 30 1868 To thePresident 01 ibe Now Yoik Disinfecting Compnn.y
Denr Sir: It is sll it Is repieseuted to be Wehave
made many trials ot f Ismtectants, but now consider thatw e have lound an article which surpasses all otheis as aremedy agnltst all bad odors. T. BOKSnEL it CO.

New Yobk, April 9, lWlti. To the Prcsldem of theNew York Dlsln ecting t empany-Dc- ar sir: We pro-
nounce It w ithout exception to be the beet we hive ever
known, Its effect upon every matter is complete and
instantaneous. C. A. sTETSON, Astor House.

N .B. These Disinfectants are used by the scavengers,
under the direction ot the Sunltaiv Po Ice ot the Metro-p- o

Han Health Department New York
"OWELL A 'I HOAIfSON,No42CEDARSt. N. T.

General and Sole Agents for the United mates and the
anadas. to whem all orders should be addressed

For sale by all Druggists and General Dealers In the
United states and Canadas. 5 183m

GROCERIES.
IT HAS REDUCED TO 1, AT INGRAM'S
X Tea Warehouse. No. 43 8. BECOSD Street.

ROASTFD COFFER REDUCED TO .10 CTS.
Tea Warehouse, No. 43 8. SECOND

Street.

A AC. BEST 5IILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
T--U Tea Warehonse, No. 43 8. SECOND Street

TEAS AND COFFEKS AT WHOLKSAL
at INGKAM's Tea Warehouse, No. 43 ( .

SECOND Street Try them.
BEEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A

VTI pound at IN GRAM'S Tea Wasehonw. 43 S
SEC ON l Street Trv them. 1 10 Urn

JATIONAL EXPRESSAnn inAnoi'iisTAiloa
1 u,YirA v .

OFFICE-N- o. U3 SiAKKET STBEET.
rmuDuruiA.

THE NATIONAL EXl'UKSS AND TRANSPORTA-
TION" t OWPANY. having finally comple ed Itj South-
ern tbrougn connections from

NEW YOBK and PHILADELPHIA to BALTI-MOH- I
, WASH1NGION, BlCiiMUNO, SAVANNAH

CII.aKLESION, and al intermediate and adjacent
towns as Inr south as ATLANTA. Ga , and a'so having
peteeted its western connections, via the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad over mall raU to

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS,
Is now prepared to receive Freight, Merchandise Valu-
able Puckuges,

MONET AND BULLION,
and lo transfer the same to or trotn places designed, and
all in ermediuto points, as
EFFICIENTLY r XVEDITIOU8LY and CHEAPLY
as can be done by any other Express Company.

C Dices are a'so opened in
MOBILE AND NEW ORLEANS,

and In a few davs ihe Company will run through, via
iiONTGOAIERY, to these places.

J. L. JOIiSSTON President.
B F. FICKLIN,

11 lPt General Superintendent

1JXUII ST E A 31 SCOIRIXG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We beg leave to draw your particular attention to ournew trench fleam Scouring titabllntnent the first andonly ore ol Its kind In this city We do not dye, but bya ihemical procs restore Ladles', Gentlemen's, an
Children's Garments to tneir original status, wlinouinjuring tb 111 In tl.e least, while gieut experience andtbe best n acblDery troiu France enable us to warrantperiect satisfaction to ail who may lavor us with thelipatronage. LADIES' DRESSES, of every descuptk.u
wither wltheut 'Jrimmlngs, are cleaned and finished
without being taken apart, whether the coljr Is genuineor 1101.

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas Curtains. Table CoversCarpets Velvet Bihuons, Kid Gloves, etc. cleaned and
renulshed In tbe best manner. ' Gen leinen's .Hummer
and Winter Clothing c. caned to perfecti. n without rv

to tbe stuff Also Flags and Banuers All kinds olstains r n oved without 0 tuning the whole All ordersare executed under our Immediate supervision andlatlMi etlou guaranteed In every instance. A call and
exatuinutu n ol our process Is retpcctlully solicited.

ALBEDYLL & MARX,
812'UbKt. No 610 RACE Street

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

MII01-FSAL- DKICGISTS,
MANUFACTURER

IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IN

N
Paints, Yarnlshcs, and Oils,

No. 201 XORTII FOURTH STREET,
4 16 3m S. g. CORNER QF RACE

JSHLER'S HERB BITTERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

j. (iuilcij & into..
GESERAL AGENTS,

10 lm No. US South SIXTEENTH St, Phllada.

GOVERNMENT SALES

LABGKSALK OK ARMY WAGONS.
tu. at iron, Eic.

CniKF QUArtTKRriABTFR'8 OfFIOB, .

LKPOT Or W APHIMOTOH.
Waoiiinoiow, D. O , Alav 2i, i860

T J nn anlrt mt I'lil.l, innlini ..nH. .t..M
tl n 01 Brevet itnead'er-Gen- t inl C. H. lotnpmns,
Vuaileimasier, at LlAt OLN DEI'OT, Washinion,u ;., ou MONDAY, oune 11. 1S')6 at 10 o'clock: A.

. a larieiot 01 Quarurmaeter'i 8iores, consist-ing ot
4!t Atmr Vgon, 30.CC6 pounds old liorseU0 A 1 my Wagons With M100',

nnv rtacai, 4000 pound old Wagon14 t vo-ho-o Wagons, Tiro,
17 fprma; Harous, 700 Sash with Glaas,
4 ateriua Carts, r.to pounds tallow,48 Ll.btCaita, Wagon and Ambulance
CO two horso Ambulances, V heels,
1 Kiigay, Wheelbarrows,
1CV1 single gets Harness, Blanxcta,
4i2 Saddles, , Iluosots,
21,570 pounds Scrap Chain Chains,
6100 pounds old Wagon Ha tors,

Axle, W re ncliea,
2ffi 1 ounds Toll Chain, Anvi's,
Htf2 pounds Iad ' u, S ml ' I s' Bnllovrs,
ltifi pounds fecrap Iron, l'orlable Forges,
277 pounris of Lead. I'lane,
HfiOO pounds Scrap Stool. itarrelf,
II, WM OUDQB 6crap Kettles,

'l oncue irons, siove, eto.
11 000 pounds Scrap Brake

j rons,
This propeity has been worn, but a large portion

ot it is still setviceiblo.
1 be store must be removed within five days from

dato ( I sale.
lerms Cash, In Government innds.

1 H. liUCKRR,
Brevet Major-Ge- n. and Chief Quarterra istor,

o2217t Depot of Wasnincton.

ASSISTANT QUARIERMAS1 EK'S OFFICE,
KD Sueet.

PiiiLADKLi HiA, May 17, 18G8.
Will be sold at Public Auction, on account of tho

L tilted Mates, on the prronnr's a West Philadelphia,
on A I LRDAY, Hay 26, 166 sal eommoncmr at
10 o'clock A. AI., precieetv. the Blinding., etc.,
Iieretoioro known aa tbe Sattorloe Unitod State
Uosplial, via :

M tiame Buildinas.
2 Beard V alas.
2 I rdar V ater-Tank- s, capnclty 24 000 trallong each.
1 do. do. do. 1 Ot.0 gallons.
2 do. do. 00. 1 800 each.
iirou naier ioDK, capacity 1200aallong.
a 00. ao. tlo. uoo gallons each
6 Cooklna Itanees.
1 Abbott & Co.'s Coal-Scal-

1 V oodward Pump.
1 Morris, lasger & to 'a e.eam-rump- , No. 1,
8 Horizontal Tubu er Boilors
I Upright Boiler, with iron cbimnev.II agsiaff. 112 loet hiKh.
1 Lever l'ump (J. West's patent). ,
2 W ooden W
9 Iron Hoppers.
12 crises 1'ivcun Holes and Book-Rack- s

25i0 tret 1'ickot Fmco.
45,600 Bricks, in clinnney-stnck- s and rango.

The Frame Buildings contain about :
40 88U fi ot Hemlock and White line Scantling;.

184 047 lect Tong-uc- aud Worked Boards.
2,827 feet Kloorini? Beards.
840.1,00 led Rough Boarilg.
6442 loot
99 loot OlI.ce BatlTne.
Alto, 8 Sentry Boxes.
1 lie buildings will te sold separately.
Terms of Sale: Cash, Government fundi. A de-

posit often (10) per cent, to bo paid oneverv accepted
lid; the ba:auceto be paid lu.modiately' alter the
sale.

'Ibe iron and terra cotta pipes to be so'd by tho
foot, more or less as they he buried in the rround,to be dugr up and the ground filled in by tbe pur-chsse- r,

and bv superficial measurement amount to
1868 leet ol cast-ito- n water pipe.
171 lect of 2 inch cast-iro- n waicr jjipo.
(iCil teet of 2 inch pas 1 ipe.
76 leet of water pipo.
2o66 icet of h tori a cotta pipo.

of the buildings can bo obtained and sche-
dule ol the lots seen upon app'icaMon at this oilico.

Ihe but dings, &c , must to romovoj within thirty
(80) davs ft cm date of salo, and will be at the risk at
the purchasers. '

The Market Street Passenger Railway can pass
pear the Hospital every three i3) minutes.

By order ot
Bier.Brig.Gcn.GKO.il CROSMAN,

A Q M. ., U. S A.
GEORGE R. OR11E,

617 8t L'apt. A. Q M.

s ALE OF PUBLIC PROPERTY,
Oppick of Aemt Clothikq abd Fquipaok, I

imw iDKK, may it, invo
Will be sold at PuDlio Auction, at tho Depot of

Aimv Clothing' and Kquioajre, comer 01 LA I (j HIT
and WAUlGTON Streets, New York city, on
FRIDAY. June 1st next, commencing at 10 o'clock
A, M , as follows:

20,000 Spades, new.
1000 shovels, new.

20,000 Pickaxes, new.
20,000 Pickaxe-Handle- new.

These goods are trom the best manufacturers, and
are in the original packages.

Sample ol the above articles can be seen at tbo
depot, and further inloruiation obtained.

Terms Cash, in Government lunds. Ten per
cent, down, and the balance bofore the foods are
tuken trom the depot, which must be vlthln three
days of rale, under loifeiture of tho Roods and ten
por cent.

Brevet BriK.-Gener- D H. VINTON,
6 19 Ot D. Q. M General U. S. A.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
AM) COCUTV OE PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of WILLIAM BltoWN. deceased.
The Auditor appointed bv the t ourt toaudit, settle,

and adjust tbe account ot naMUKI, Nomas
the estate of WILLIAM BHOWN. deceated.

and to report dlHtrlhurlon ot tbe balance In the hands of
the aconuntant, will meet tbe panic intereited ibr tho
putpoties ot his appointment, on MONDAY, Mny in,
1C66. at 2 o'clock P. M., at his Otlice. No. 402 WAL-
NUT Street. In the city 0' Philadelphia.

6 18 irnw bt W. D. BAKER, Auditor.

TN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TIIE CITY
X AND COUNTY OF P11ILADF.LPUI V.

Estate 01 JA( OB W. GUEF. deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust tbe account of EDWAUli M.I'AXSOV,
Administrator of the estate of JACOB W. GOt'K,
deceas, d, and to report distribution ot the balance in the
bunds 01 the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for tho purposes of his appointment, on iCESDAY,
May lbt6. at 2 o'clock P.M., at IiIk Office, No. 402
WALM 'l Street, in the city ot I'hlldelihia.

It 18 tmwsi AV. D 1IAKI K Auditor.

JILLWARD & AVINEBRENER.

WM. WILLWAED, P S WIMDBENEB,

.
MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,"
No. 118 MARKET Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
AGENTS FOB TBK BALK OF

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers In Manufacturers' Supplies of every de-

scription.

Oak Tanned leather Belting,

AND MACHINE CARD CLOTHING
Of best Quality and manufacture. 4 26 8mrp

THE SUBSCRIBER,
(For many years connrcted with MITCHELL'S SA-

LOONS, No. 3 CHESNUT Street), would respectfully
Inform his friends and the public generally, that he has
opened aa

Ice Cream and Refreshment Saloon,
FOB LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

AT No. 1121 CHESNUT STREET,
(GIBARD BOW),

Where he hopes, by strict attention to business, to mer
the patronage of all who may favor him with their
torn. JACOB it. BTJBDSALL.

Philadelphia, May, 1866. CS121m

DEAFNKR8, BLINDNESS.g AND CATABRH.
the utmost success by J ISAACS,

l. I).. Oca 1st and Aurlst. So. 810 PINK Street.
the most reliable sources In the oily can

I, seen at hlsofttce. The Medical Kmuityare lorlted
to accompany tbetr pattonta. as he has no sou ruts In hta
praetlee. Artificial eyes Inserted without pain No
cbr made lor examination. 1 H

PROPOSALS.

QOVKKNMEM 8AI.K OF MOLASSES.
(JIPICB DIPOT t'OMMrPSAIlY OF PCBPIKTrKCE I

Washikotoh, 1. C. May li, 180.
Fealerl l'roi oral-- , in an llcate, of the lorm lur-nlri-

by the tmdeislt lien will l e received at thisCfHee until 12 o'clock M. on T1IUKSDAY, May 81.
UtJO. tor the sale 01 about

14610 GALLONS Of MOLA-SE- S.

i-- u t"e averairinir about 42 aai ods each, andbail Larre s ayerariiia: about iS aalions eacti.)
1 roi ocals will not be rcce;yed lor Las than three18) ' "; ' or five (C) I ait oarre's.in iscaape have bei-- reffntifrerl and recoopered j lut, if desrred by the purchaser, will bereptiafied b a icliablo inspector belore their de-

livery, it can be seen at the gn' sistenoe atoro-bous- e,
at Mxth sti--it wliart, Washlnjrlon, L.t .. or sample will bo found with ttio lollowlnofneerst

'Vr Oenernl H. F. CLARKE, A. C.G. 8 , K A., New Kork city.
c! v!Ti':viA k. K1LBIJRX' A- -

Hiey.J Brmatlier-Gen- e e, T. WILSON, V. 8. and
&morrMdt01' ta,,,a,n and C' 8 - U' a'A"

Or at this ofllce. ,

l'atment in (iovernment funds, about flftr percent of wlucli will be requirod on the acooptanoe
ol the bid. and tho remainder bofore the delivery
commences.

No bid received from parties mho have failed tocomply with their contracts.
Bidders are rtqucitod to be present at the oponinff

Ol thoir bids.
All purchases will bo loaded at the Govornmont

whari. in Washington, D. C , troef exiieuseIhe usual reservation by the Government m retardto bids will be observed.
O. BELL,

6 IB tnthGt Maor and C. S., U. S A.
f tOVf liMlESr SALE OK THE M1LH ART"J liAlLLOAD AX BEAZOS SAAflAoO,

QuARTrnMASTKB.GEfir.KAL'sOrnc, 1

Wabuinoton 1). o., AprU 19, lm f
The attention 01 capitalists seeking a protllable

Invcslntciit Is invited to this sule.
pealed Proposals will bo ncoived at the ofuoo of

the Ciiarteruiastcr General (Division of Uiver andBail Transportation), at WASU1NHION, D, t;
until tbe first cay of June next, at 12 o'clock M.
for the purchase of all the nght, tit e, and tntorosfof theLnlted Mate, in ard to the tlnited Sta'eMilitary Kal, road Irom Brazos Santiago to Whito'iBaucbe. lexas. .

Ihe sale wUI include tbe entire traok and sid-m- gs,

buiiomjrs, water stations, turn-table- s, bndreg,
eto.. tho rai ioad niaxriale and suppl es portaininir
to tbe road, topclkcr with the roliins stock, cars,
mschtnery, and otbor equipment,

lho sale will not Include tbo tit'e to the land,
which t oes not boons' to the United States.

Ibis road is about tu mi.e- - in lonatb, and extendsliom Brazos bantiapo to White's Kanohe. on theliio Grance irom this point connection is madeby steamer with Brownsville and Matamoras.
This route is the shortest and best lor tbe immonsotraflio between iho uuir of Mexico aud the Interior

01 Southern Texas and Northern Mexico, and the
communication bv rail alone can readily be ex-
tended to Brownsville

I he load already completed saves thirty miles of
d lbctilt and tortuous navigation. Boats on tbo
river now char?e, it is stated, tor frciaht to Browns-- vi

le, as high as 85 per barrel, and lor passenijors SIS
each.

lho road Is flve-le- (tuage, good tics, T rail, and
Jioro partlcu'ar description of the property can

be obtained at tnis otlice, or at that of tho Chief
Quartet master Military Division ot tbe Gulf, at Now
Orleans.

A condition of tho sale will bo that transportation
shall be lurnished lor all Government troops and
su plies, whenever required, at the rates paid by
Government at tbe time to tbe New Vork Central
Bui road.

Tbe terms of payment accerted will be those
considered tbe most lavorabe to the Govern-
ment,

Ten per cent cafb, in Government funds, to be
paia on acceptance ol proposal.

Ibe Government reserves the right to rejoct any
or all proposals.

1 roi oea s should bo endorsed, "Proposals for pur-
chase of Brazos banuapo ana K10 Grande Railroad,'
and addressed to the Division of Kiver and Kail
T ranspoitation, Quartermaster General's Ofllce.
Wasbireton. D. C.

By order of tbe Quartermaster Geueral.
ALEXANDER BLISS.

Brevet Colonol and A. Q. M , in charge of Fourth
Division Q. M. G.O. 4 23 tM31

pBOf OSA1B FOB FUEL.
Quartermaster's Opfick, )

U. SS. Makink Coups, I
WaenmoToH, May 18, 1866 )

bealed Propoia's will be received at this Ollloe
until THURSDAY, the 28th day of June, 1866, at
2 o'clock P. M., lor supplying Wood and Coal to tbeL'nited States Marines, at Philadelphia, Pa., durinartbe fiscal year ending 80th of June, 1867, tbe Woodto be good merobantable oak, and to be delivered,piled, measured, aud inspected at such oointawithin tbe walls of the Mariue Barracks as may bedesignated by the commanding marine officer, free
01 expense to tbo Unitod States.

Tho Coal to be best white ash anthracite Ega:
Coal, lroe Irom dust, and to weiuh 2240 pounds tothe ton, to le weighed, inspected, and delivered atsuch points within the walls of tbe Manne Barracks
as may be designated by the oommanding manne
oflio r, free 01 expense to tho United States and both
W ood and Coal to be furnished unon the quarterly
requisition 01 the commanding officer, showing tho
quantities required, agreeably to rezu ation..Payments will bo made upon tbe receipt of ac-
counts uuly authenticated by said commanding
oilicer.

The right is reserved to reject all bids conaldorod
unreatouablo.

A guarantee, to I e signe 1 bv two responsible per-
sons, whoso responsibility must be certilied to by
the United btaies District Judge, Unitod Statei
District Attorney, or United Statoi Collector, must
accompany each pi oposal, otherwiao it will not be
considered.

To be endorsed ' Proposals for Fuol," and ad
dresfcd to the undersigned

WILLIAM fi. SLACK,
6 21 th4t Major aud Quartui master.

PPOPOSALS WILL TIK RFX'eFvDUNTIL
e DIGOINd and OHAOl MO, also is

the MaBOVWOKK. required In the erection of theAcademy lor the Sisters ot Notre Dame. Blttenhouse
or pinns apply to r.. r . nuu.vjsu Architect.vn. 01 j. piAjii eireet, uno reserves the rluht to

accept or reject any oral! of tbe hlds. (1 21 at

DENTISTRY.
THOUSANDS OF TFETII EXTRACTED

(jTI2Zawlthoiit rnln Patent applied for. My now
a tionbe Beversthle Se

Saiely Valvett baler tor administering Nitrous Oxide
Oas. and extrat )i,k teeth without pain. The only mode
that the Gas cun be properly and saiely administered.

6 21 6m Dr. C. L. MCNNS, No. 731 BFKL'CE atreet.

TSAIAII PRICE, DENTIST. GRADUATE OF
X Philadelphia College of Dental Surgery, class 18AS-- 4.

formerly 01 West Checter, Pa , having sen ea three yeant
In the AniiV, has lemnted the praetlee of his professloa
at No 241 N. ELEVENTH Street, Philadelphia, when
be i I endeavor to lve satlsiaotory attention to aJl wh(
may requiie bis crulesslonal services.

J II E "EXCELSIOR"
II A 31 S

(Selected from the best Corn-F- e Hogs,)

ARE TIIE BEST IN TIIE WORLD.

j. 11. miciiTner & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALEBS,

And Curers of the Celebrated '

" EXCELSIOR"

SUGAR CURED HAMS
Tongues and Beef,

Kos. 142 and 144 North FRONT Street.
Sone genuine unless branded

"J. H. M. At CO., EXCELSIOR."
Tbe lastly celebrated " EXCELSIOR" HAMS are

cured by J. B. i & Co (In a st le peculiar to them-
selves) expressly for FAMILY l'SE are ol deliciousflavor; tree Irom the unpleasant taste of salt, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to any now ottered for

sale. 2 tuthsJtnt

g r R I N G.

BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
HOLESALE AND RKTAIL,,

AUD VATIBIALB FOB THB 8AU.B.

BESI QUALITY AND STYLE OF SrRINQ

MATTRESSES.
J. S. FULLER,

414siutl Sm No. 9 8. 8 EVfU Street.


